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PARK CITY March 3Dan Mc

Cloud a well known mining manha
been a Park visitor for the past two

J days the guest of James P Quinn

foreman of the Daly mine Mr Mc
uI j rf pH knownUltpuu i1u UIIL U I

Utah properties and has for the present

f retired from active mining and resides-

in Salk Lske City
Fred Fiindt is now in Mercur look-

ing
¬

interests there andalfter his miningf will return Monday morning Simon
r Bamberger of Salt Lake is interested

with Mi Fiindt It is reported that the
property is looking wellj C E Wantland has been in Park City
for the past week in the interest of
the Bimetallist and aa result 480

f new subscribers have been added to
its subscription list

Tim Driscoll an employee of the Sit
vor King mine is afllicted with a very
bad dose of lead Dr Lecompte is at¬

7 tending him
M M Cole went to Salt Lake yester-

day
¬

afternoon to spend Sunday with
his family

The Silver King did not pay off its
rn ompoyees Saturday but will do so Mon-

day
¬

The Anchor will followmorning
Labr on in the week the

WestDaly pay
On account of bad health Joe Lanyon

has resigned his post aforeman of the
Putnam mine being succeeded by

1 Frank Duncombe a thorough practical
miner who will undoubtedly give satis-
faction

¬

to the management-
On account of the deep snow in the

canyon leainS to the Creole mine
work ha temporarily suspended

it is next to impossible t thea gtwhim horse to the property willI be resumed shortly
The Bogan Mining company during-

the past week have laid in necessary
supplies of all kinds and Monday

J morning wilt see the shaft clear of wa-
terI cffi which there is about ten feet
Abut the middle of the week active

on the sinking of the shaft will
begin

During the month of February Sex-
ton Richardson reported seven deaths

males 6 femae 1 Cause of death
Hea dIeae pneumonia 4 ty¬

1 accidentpneumonia 1 Five
births wr four males and
one female

The recorder reported a balance on
hand March 1 1S96 of 947768

SUITS THAT SUIT
You can get suits made to order al ¬

most anywhere and swear eer time
you put them on but the are be-
ginning

¬

to catch OH where to get suits
d that wear well look well fit well with
1 pries ricrht and workmanship rightIts at JOE OLINERS-

The Park City Miners Tailor

7I Sauna Siftings
SALIXA March 7The last snow

storm failed to put in its appearance
on the Sevier to any great extent A
cold wave passed over us but at this
writing the sun is out nice and warm
and it fees like spring

The sudden changes in the weather
caused lots of coughs and colds especi-
ally

¬
among the children In many in¬

stances it ends In bad cases of pneu ¬

and in deathmona has been several cases of
diphtheria in our neighboring town
Vermillion some of which have proved
tfataL Oscar Ivie lost two children
from the dread disease-

G A Jeppison a shoemaker of this
place came to his death very sudden-
ly

¬

last week by being kicked in the
stomach by a horse Deceased leaves
a wife and five children to mourn his
losOur town council met in regular ses-
sion

¬

last Tuesday night and passed
several important ordinances one
creating atown pound a curfew ordi-
nance

¬

and one preventing the use of
flippers The curfew law prohibityoungsters both male and

being on the streets after S oclock at
night in winter and 9 oclock in sum
mer time

U C Rassmussen was appointed
pound keeper

It Is given out that we tare to have-
a grand glove contest here next Thurs ¬

day night at the new amusement hall
between Jack Strange of Texas and
Alvin Robins of Provo Contestants
are to receive twothirds of the gate
money Tickets 1 each

Logan Lines
LOGAN March 7eGibert Cole a

young man residing in the FourthI ward of this city had a narrow escape
rom a terrible deth Thursday He

was feeding alarge saw in his fath-
ers

¬

mi in the northern part of town
when by some mlrhap his glove was
caught by the swiftly revolving teeth
and his hand was drawn in He was
thrown suddenly down and the saw
caught his leg cutting a deep gash in
his thigh A fellow laborer saw the
accident and ran immediately and
threw the machinery out of gear stop ¬

ping it and doubtless saving his young
friends lfe-

Invittons have been issued bidding
of the high contracting

parties to attend the wedding reception
of Miss Amelia Jacobson and Mr Wil
lard Hansen on March U 1S9C The
bride is a young lady of excellent
qualities and amiable disposition
whose former abode has been in the
Seventh ward this city where she has
ably and satisfactorily lilled the po-

sition
¬

of president of the Primary as-
sociation

¬

for many years The groom-
is a young man of good character of

1
ColHnston who Is attending college
in this city The many friends of
the happy young couple wish them a
happy and prosperous married life

I Father William Bench of the Sixth
waid this city was the recipient of aI pleasant surprise party Wednesdayj evening the occasion belnS the
sefntysixtu anniversary birth
Tne bishop and many prominent men
of the ward attended An impromptu
programme a rendered consisting
of songs recitations ete Father
Bench is still hale and hopes to live-
to see yet many more birthdays A
liberal purse was made up and pre ¬

sented to him during the evening
Twelve cars of prime beef cattle were

this week consigned from this valley-
to the Omaha market Four cars
were sent from Richmond six from
Logan and two from Providence-

The girl Peterson who was arrested
in Salt Lnke in company with Jack
PUimmer and others Is undoubtedly
Huldah Peterson who figured in a
similar cfxse in Logan last summer It
Is not thought the girl is naturally-
bad but she is easily led especially
bv wickedassociates

delivery window of the
postofnce wi hereafter open at 1

1 oclock p Sunaays end remain

t 0-

c J J-

I

span one hour This is a change from
1130 am the former time of opening-
on the Sabbath day The change was
necessitated by the retirement of the
accommodation train on the Cache
Valley loop on the first day of the
week

Frank Harris the genial orchestra
leader Is happy In the possession of a
new boy The little fellow arivedFriday morning

On Thursday afternoon a 13yearold
daughter of L C Larsen of the Third
ward fell on an icy doorstep and broke
both the bones of her right forearm
Surgicl aid was secured and the limb
setA meeting of the sportsmen and citzens of this city a been called
this evening for the purpose of con-
sidering

¬

the proposed substitute for
four bills on the subject of fish and
game regulations which has been in ¬

troduced in the house and which will
come up for consideration Tuesday
The meeting is called by the executive
committee of the Sportsmens club of
this city and is signed by T H Lewis-
A G Barber and Robert McCulloch
In their call these gentlemen set fortIn our opinion said substitute
entirely adapted to the needs of the
state in regard to fish and game regu-
lations

¬

For instance section 14 pro-

hibits
¬

entirely for the period of three
years the catching of trout Again a
closed season is indicated for trout
and for no other kind of fish One
portion of the proposed law is held to
be unconstitutional-

The bill will be thoroughly considered-
and a number of proposed amendments
discussed

Price Pickings
PRICE Carbon Co Utah March S

1S95 During the past two months
the weather in this and Emery county
has been very pleasant almost Italian
in its nature until last night when
four inches of snow fell
t Much anxiety has been prevailing in
the towns of Emery county on ac ¬

count of the numerous cases of
measels A majority of the families
in that section have been afflicted with
a severe form of the disease

The political spirit is at a low ebb
here at present in consequence per ¬

haps of so many people being engaged
in law suits from which
come out beaten except it might be
the lawyer

The prospect of war between our
country and Spain is much discussed
among the people over here and it is
encouraging to listen to the patriotic
sentiment expressed by the citizens
Even some who have but recently
been naturalized say they are ready-
to go out against the bull fighters
if necessary and defend the action of
the United States senate on the Cuban
question

Aaron Johnson has been doing satis-
factory

¬

class work in elocution in the
counties of Emery and Carbon the
past winter

Many families have recently come
and are now coming in and locating on
the broad lands of Castle Valley

Leap year has proven the aggressive
character of the ladies of the thriving
county of Emery A greater number-
of marriages intellectual entertain¬

ments balls etc have surprised and
delighted the people than in any other
leap year of the past and the men are
unanimous in saying let the ladies
continue in the good work

Paris 1jiragrniili
PARIS Ida March lS96H S

Woolley has returned home from the
east where he habeen absent for
two years past

Sarah Passey familiarly known as
Aunt Sally died at her home this

morning of old age having reached-
the Sath milestone The funeral took
place on Sunday

Joseph La Row a wealthy rancher-
of Dingle died last night of catarrh
of the stomach

The threeyearold daughter of
Arthur Budge sti lingers between life
and death severe attack of
billious fever

W Hoge ha had his steam engine
removed from Hams Fork and at¬

tached to his saw mill at Liberty
which owing to a scarcity of water has
been idle for some time

Orson Pendrey has secured the con ¬

tract to furnish all material necessary-
to paint the new schoolhouse at Ovid
The people of that town are to be con ¬

gratulated upon building such a
beautiful house in so short a time

Gold in Arizona-

J E Bark and Ed Metcalf are in
the city from the Superstition country
having located a half dozen or more
claims on the new find made by Old

John who hafor two years been pros-
pecting

¬

under grub stake for Mr Bark
They have at last made a find and

it appears to be a rich one about six
miles south of Four Peaks on Salt riv-
er

¬

which stream is said to cut the
ledge in two The place is almost inac-
cessible

¬

being sixty miles from Phoenix
and fifteen miles from a wagon road
They first reached the spot by climbing
over craig rocks and difficult descents-
but later by wading the river for a few
miles A pretty good burro or horse-
back

¬

route has been mapped out while
the water Is low

The find it seems is the richest
prospect ever discovered in Arizona
Twenty inches of ore that runs from

100 to 200 a ton is embedded in the
center of a lea100 feet wide that will
all pay well price of reduction be-
ing

¬

free milling gold
The formation in the low valley ahalf mile long by a hundred yards wide-

is granite and sandstone an unusual
formation being below a cropping of
conglomerate of which limestone Is a
strong component part

This almost inaccessible location so
Tick in gold is only a sample of the
vast area of the rockribbed treasure
vaults of Arizona which Humbolt one
hundred years ago said was the treas¬

ure vaults the worldoMr well pleased with his
find and he will place an arastra to
reduce the ore until a smelter is erect-
ed

¬

Phoenix Gazette

Made Him Put TTn

County Treasurer John Park is attend-
ing

¬

strictly to his duties atax collector
The other day he heard of a band of
Utah sheep crossing the river near town-
on their return to the new state He
didnt wait for a horse or conveyance-
but footed the distance catching the
owner of the sheep when was puHiSaway from the river bank
there shouted John your taxes my
boy The Utah sheep grower looked
somewhat amazed and wanted to argue
the auestloni but Johns quick rejoinder-
my times precious no foolishness fork

over the stuff supplemented with a fixed
determination in his looks gave the Utah
man no time to dally and he dug 45 from
the lining of his coat Thank you
said Johnwho departed with the money
and placed it in the county vaults Rock
Springs Miner

i Vyoiningr AVMspcrs
Work has been resumed on the Brock

way ditch in Converse county-
A mining district has bee organized at

Big Horn and S R elected re¬

corder-
A mining fever is reported In the vicin ¬

ity of Evanston and prospectors are out
looking over the country

Fifteen hundred dollars is to be ex-
pended

¬

in repairing the road between Bald
mountain Sheridan county and Ranch
ester

The new system of water works now
building at Casper is rapidly nearing com-
pletion

¬

and will probably completed-
by May 1IIs understood that Governor Richards

appoint Colonel W F Cody Buffalo
Bill a member of his staff Colonel Cody
will be located in the Big Horn country

William Nuttle the veteran prospector-
who opened up the Deck Creek coal com ¬

panys mines at Glenrock is sinking a
shaft just across the river from that town
and wil open a new mine He clams to

I have strong company behind
will

Casper
push

Tribune
the work arapidly apossible

TIE FORCE TO BE INCREASED
As stated in yesterdays Herald the

report that fifty additional men had
been emnloyed on the canyon work of
the rower dam was incorrect as no
increase in the force has been made
and probably will not be made until
experienced rock men can be brought
from a distance

However orders have been given to
push the work and it will be done
The first part of the line to be af-
fected

¬

by the spirit of rush will be
the canal system off down toward
Plain City This work is to be push-
ed

¬

to its utmost limit The contract-
ors

¬

were negotiating for teams all
day Saturday and had promises that
twentyseven new teams would ap ¬

pear some time today for work and
as many more are desired as fast as
they can be secured The wages per
day paid to teams are 275 and to
single hands 150 Men for the rock
work in the canyon are expected to
arrive at any time so that before the
week Is over it is quite probable that
the power dam boom will have be ¬

gun in earnest

TilE FISHER IS THE BROOKS

A gentleman well versed in matters
pertaining to fish and game called at
this ofjlce yesterday to urge united
action against one section of the fish
and game law which he thinks is apt
to become a law The particular sec ¬

ton complained of is the one which
prohibits the catching of trout with
hook and line or dn any other man-
ner

¬

for a period of three years He
advanced some sound reasons for his
opposition to this part of the law and
among them are the following

That is not the kind of protection
which the fish need and In fact it winot protect them What we
screens over canals and water ditches
and fish racks over dams Come out
on any of the alfalfa fields with me
and I will show you the proof of what-
I say The ground is strewn with
skeletons of fish This bill provides-
for suitable screens over the head
gates and that part of the bi is all
right I believe there is a pro ¬

in the present fish and game
law but it is almost completely dis-
regarded

¬

Just think of i The fish
come down the river and every mile-
or so are unprotected openings into
water ditches Finally the river gets
smaller than the water ditches and
natural the fish take to them They

on wheat fields and lucerne
patches by the million Not only the
minnows but large fish are carried
out there There are a thousand fish
killed that way to where there is one
caught by a hook and line I know-
of numerous instances where the
shutting off of water in a water ditch
has enabled people to pick up within a
mile over a hundred fish that would
weigh above a pound and in some
cases four pounds The minnows
killed on these occasions are simply
countess remember that such a
slaughter is going on pretty much all
the time when fields are being irri-
gated

¬

you will have an idea of how
prolific fish must be in order to exist-
at althat law prohibiting everything is
passed the whole law will be disregard-
ed

¬

there will be no incentive for the
lover of the sport for the sports sake-
to see to its enforcement Give the
angler the right to fish and every
true one will constitute himself a
deputy to see that the strict law is
enforced but If on the other hand he
is denied the right to enjoy his rod
and line he wi lose interest in
the mater too honorable to

wi leave the streams clear
for those are not and there are
many such so many that were the
proposed appropriation ten times as
large as it is the sum would still be
insufficient to enforce the law with ¬

out the cooperation of the true lover-
of the art of angling

TIE BIXFOIUD CHARGES
A correspondent wishes to know

what habecome of the charges pre-
ferred

¬

some time ago by exFireman
Graves against Chief Binford As re ¬

ported in The Herald at the time theywere referred to the fire and
committee of the city counci and
there the matter have
stopped The routine which the
charges must follow according ito pre-
cedents

¬

in other cities wi be a fol ¬

lows This committee investigate
and if the majority votes that sufficient
grounds exist for them the committeewill so report to the The
council will if it deems proper refer
the mater to the mayor who if he

proper will suspend the chief
and order an Investigation Naturally
the investigation would be made by
the fire and police commission but
as Mr Graves objected to some mem-
bers

¬

of this commission and there is
some statutory ground for the view
that the council may consider the
charges doubtless the council would do
so

George W Jones is the chairman of
the committee to which the charges-
were referred and as yet no meeting
of that committee has been called for
the purpose of investigating the
charges

THE GIVES CLVSE

Attorneys Maginnis and OBrien left
last night for Albion Idaho taking
with them a large satchel full of very
weighty legal opinions These gentle ¬

men are counsel in the celebrated
Gwin will case which involves an
estate ppraised a year or two ago at

192000 The Ogden legal lights are
attorneys for the widow to whom the
estate was left by the terms of the
will Two sons who received only 100
apiece have contested the will on the
ground of undue infuenc alleged to
have been exerted stepmothethe principal legatee property
consists of herds of cattle and stock
ranches The two contestants are
quite wealthy having been given
much property by their father before-
he made ithe will and the suit is being
hotly contested

LOGAN POST EXTBRTAIXMEXT
General H H G Minty was the

master of ceremonies at the entertain¬

ment and card party given by John ALogan post Saturday evening G A
R hall The Big Four advertised to-

e present were absent on account of
the illness of one of the members but
Miss Edith Ashmore kindly took the
place made vacant on the programme

The piano duet by Misses Carrie
and Louise Browning was heartily ap-
plauded Miss Carrie afterwards gave-
aI vocal solo which captured the audi ¬

ence so that she was obliged to sing
again

The Skating Match was very pret-
tily

¬

recited by Verna Barrows after
which Miss Grade Gardinere and H J
Ware gave a popular vocal duet Miss
Mamie Harrington much
skill in her vocal solo

Miss Ashmores rendition of Re
hearsing Private Theatricals called
forth an enthusiastic encore

J D Sullivan sang A Lone Grave-
In the South very effectively and for
his encore sang Happy Days Gone
By

Nellie Bennett and Miss Stayner each
had to respond to encores for their ex

I cellent elocutionary work Miss Moench
recited The Little Drummer Boy in

1
I her usual effective manner

Nearly all the guests remained to

play high five which was the pastime
I

until nearly midnight 3

DEATH OF L IROGERS Stt
Yesterday morning about 9 oclock

Lindsey was found
dead in bed at1 the home of his son At-
torney L R Rogers It is supposed
that heart disease and asthma caused
death He came to Ogden from Ken-
tucky last fall The funeral will be held
at the residence on Wednesday at 1 I

p m

BOYS ARJIESTED
About a dozen boys some of them be-

longing to prominent families were ar
Test d lat night for disturbing the
Salvation Army After being kept in
aiKa shorttime they were released I

LOCAL BRIEFS
Milton Royle and Salina Fetter Royle

appear here Saturday in Mexico

The Ratlfbone Sisters give a card
party and srocial in Castle hall tomor
x w night

The Salvation Army lassies held ser ¬

vice yesterday before eleven or more
stolid inmatesof the pity jail

The locustwood gavel recently pre-

sented
¬

by Selectman Wade to Judge
Rolapp and by him to Bailiff A G

Harris seems to stand any amount-
of rough usage It is really a thing-
of beauty showing fine workmanship-
on the part of the man who turned it

The plantation scene wi be a fea-

ture
¬

of the minstrel the Grand
on March 20 It will be directed by
illlss Asnmore tar LIe ueneui UL me
advertising fund of the chamber of
commerce

The Ogden Printing company has npicture of the Utah Loan and Trust
building on the blottercalendars which
it distributed this month This is a
unique and commendable way to ad ¬

vertise aby it scenes in and about
Ogden are distributed over the whole
country Some canyon scenes about
the power plant will soon be given

The Frawley stock company which
plays The Senator tonight at the
Grad went throught to Sal Lake
this morning It seems book-
ing had been made for the company-
in Salt Lake but the manager was
anxious to show the public of that
city what the troupe could do so he
gives a benefit to the Press club this
afternoon-

The dance in the Second ward Thurs ¬

day night will be for the benefit of
George Shorten who will leave soon
on a mission to England On the 17th
the dramatic association will give an
entertainment also for his beneft The
comedy Our Boys is se-

lected
¬

Mr Shorten has long been
recognized as one of the hardest work-
ers

¬

in the ward is an able choir lead-
er

¬

and in fact a hard conscientious-
and unselfish worker in all lines For
many years he has been a trusted em ¬

ployee in the Z C M 1 and he will
be much missed

Why Have You
Been stricken with disease while your neigh¬

bor escaped or viceversa Both were alike
exposed but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement in the Impure bloodand weak ¬

ened systemlwhletin the other the blood was
kept pure by Hoods Sarsaparilla and the
body was in a condition of good health
Moods Pill are purely vegetable and do

not pug pain ot gripe Sold by all druggists

SrECIAli SALE OS PLAtDS
New Spring Plaid in every combina ¬

tion of colors 15c to 125 per yard

RK THOMAS

ASSESSMENT
rmTIEA-

SSESSMENT
srvx vxNrw v > r

NOTICENOTIE IS
hereby given that the
directors of the Little pittsburg Mining
company whose principal office is at Salt
Lake City Utah held at the office of
the company February 21 1S96 an as¬

sessment of i cent peshare was levied
on the capital of the corporation
payable on or before March 28 1896 to
Chas E Hudson secretary at No 43
West Second South street Salt Lake
City Utah Any stock on which this as-
sessment

¬

shall remain unpaid on the 28th
day of March 1896 wi be delinquent-
and advertised for at public auc ¬

tion and unless payment is made before
wf be sold qn the 8th day of April

to pay the delinquent assessment
together with costs of advertising and
expense ofhle JCHAS E HUDSON

Secretary
43 West Second South street Salt

Lake City Utah
Sal Lake City February 24th 1895

ASSESSMENT NOTICE MOUNTAIN
Summer Resort company Notice is here ¬

by given that at a meeting of the board-
of directors of the Mountain Summer Re ¬

sort company held on the 2nd day ofJanuary 1896 an assessment of twenty
20 dollars per share was levied on thecapital stock of the corporation payable-

on or before Wednesday February 5th
1890 to the treasurer at his office No 36
South Main strept Salt Lake City Utah
Any stock upon which said assessment
Shall remain unpaid on the said 5th day
of February 1895 shall become delinauent and advertised for sale and un ¬

less payment is made before will be
sold at public auction on February 25th
1898 at 1 oclock noon at the aforesaid
office pay the assessment together
with costs of adertising and expense of
sale By order of the board of directors

CHAS B FELT
Secretary

In accordance with the law and ordor o
the board of directors made on the 4tlday of February 1S96 the time of tinadvertising of delinquent stock is post ¬
poned to March 2nd 1896

CHAS B FELT
Secretary

In accordance with the law and order-
of the board of directors made on the
29th day of February 1896 the time of
the advertising of delinquent stock is
postponed to March 27 1S96

C B FELT Secretary

ASSESSMENT
Jeremy NOTIETHESEARS

pal place of business 58 West First Southstreet Salt Lake city Utah Notice ishereby given that at a meeting of the
board of directors of the Sears Jeremy
company held February 12 1896 an as ¬

sessment of fifty cents per share was
levied on the capital stock of the corpora¬
tion payable to J Boehmer secretary ofthe company at 58 West First Southstreet Salt Lake city Utah on or be¬
fore the 31st day of March 1S96 Any
stock upon which the assessment may re ¬
main unpaid on the 31st day of March
1896 wl be delinquent and advertised for
sale public auction and unless pay ¬
ment is made before wl be sold on the
30th day of April pay the de¬
linquent assessment together with the
cost of advertising and expense of sale

J BOEHMER Secretary
58 West First South street

Salt Lake city Utah
DateFebruary 2 1896

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE TO OREDITORSESTATE
of Joseph M Watson deceased Notice
Is hereby given by the undersigned ad ¬

ministrator of the estate of Joseph 1Watson deceased to the creditors
and all persons having claims against-
the said exhibit them withsedotgcthe necessary within ten
months after the first publication of this
notice to the said administrator Samuel
M Barratt at his home at No 75 North-
West Temple Sal Lake City Utah in
the county of Lake-

S M BARRATT
Administrator of estate of Joseph M

Watson deceased
Dated February 29 1896

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE
of Andrew T Case deceased Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned admin-
istrators

¬

of the estate of Andrew T
Case deceased to the creditors of and
all persons having claims against the
said deceaseQ to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers within ten months
after the first publication of this notice
to the said administrators at the office
of Darke Anderson Hooper block Salt
Lake City in the county of Salt Lake

EBER CASE
HYRUM CASE

Administrators of the estate of Andrew-
T Case deceased
Dated March 1 lESS
Darko Anderson attorneys for ad-

ministrators
¬

Jo<

ADMINISTRATORS SAE
WWwNA yWS VwwS VN ww A A-
AAUAllMbTKAlORS SALE NOTICE IS

hereby given that in pursuance of aorder
of the Third Judicial district court of the
state or Utah county of Salt LakE made-
on the 7th day of rebruar A in
the matter of of Samuel J
Thomas deceased the undersigned the
administrator of the said estate will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash lawful money of the United
States and subject to confirmation by
sid district court on Thursday the 12th
day of March A D 1896 at twelve oclock
noon at the west front door of the couty court house of Sal Lake
Salt Lr city of Utah all the
rightI title interest and estate of thesay Samuel J Thomas at the time of his
death and al the right title and Interest
that the estate has by operation of
law or otherwise acquired other than or
in addition to that of said Samuel J
Thomas at the time of his death in and
0 al that certain lot piece or parcel of

situate lying and being in the
Pleasant Green county of Salt Lake and
state of Utah and particularly described-
as follows towIt Commencing at the
southeast corner of section twentynine
2J township one 1J south of range two
2 west of the Salt Lake meridian and

running thence wet twenty 20 rods
thence north one hundred and sixty 160
lads thence east twenty 20 rods thence
ssuth one hundred ants sixty 160 rods to
tho place of commencement containing
twenty acres of land Also commencing
at a point twenty 20 rods west of the
northeast corner of the southeat quarter
ot section twentynine township one
IJ south of range two 2 west Salt Lake I

meridian and running thence west twenty
G20 rods thence south QGO one hundred
and sixty rods thenc east tweltY20rods thence one and sixty
300 rods to the place of beginning con ¬

taming twenty 20 acres of land Also
tao following described personal property
towit One old ice plow one old wagon-
one set double harness one old land plow
one span of horses twenty shares of the
Utah and Sal Lake Canal company one
third in a set of ice tools and
ouUt Terms and conditions of sale

ten iJecegiy of the purchase price-
to be of sale balance on
confirmation of sale by said district court
Deed at expense of purchaser

IlUDWIG BOHLING
Administrator of Estate of Samuel J

Thomas Deceased
Dated February 15 189G

James H Moyle Attorney for Estate

TRUSTEES SALE

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER TRUST
deed Whereas John W Taylor and his
wife May L Taylor on the 20th day of

1892 executed and gave their
promissory note whereby they promise
to pay the Deseret Savings bank of Salt
Lake city one year after date the sum
of three thousand dollars payable in
United States gold coin with interest at
the rate of ten per cent pe annum
from date until paid and

Vhere said note has not been pallsaid Deseret Savings
now the owner thereof and

Vherea at the same time said note
wa the said John W Taylor and
May L Taylor then and there conveyed-
in fee simple to James T Little certainproperty hereinafter described in trust
however to more fully secure f aid note
and interest

That among other covenants in said
trust deed said grantors agreed thatthey would pay said note and interest
when due

That lu default of such payment of
either principal or interest in accordance-
with the terms of said note said partY
of the second part in said deed named
owit James T Little is empowered to
proceed to sell said property described-
in said deed at public vendue to thehighest bidder for cash either party to
said deed being at liberty to become the
purchaser at said sale at the banking
house of the Deseret Savings bank at
Salt Lake city Utah after first Giving
twenty days notice of the time terms
place of sale and description of property
to be sold and upon said sale the party-
of the second part the undersigned is
authorized to deliver a deed or deeds in
fee simple to the purchaseror purchasers
of said property out of the proceedspay said note and interest and costs andexpenses of said trust and sale includ-
ing

¬

a proper attorneys fee and
Whereas said deed was duly signed ack¬

nowledged and delivered and the same
was duly recorded on the 15th day of No-
vember

¬
1892 in the county records of

Sat Le county book 3 L of mortgages-
page

Now therefore I tho undersigned
James T Little trustee in accordance-
with the power in me vested in the deed
aforesaid at the request of the holder or
said note on the 28th day of March

1836 at 12 oclock noon of that day at
the banking room of the Deseret Sav ¬
ings bank corner East Temple and First

I South streets In Salt Lake city wi sell
all the right title and interest sadJohn W Taylor and May L Taylor
held or enjoyed at the time said trust
dee was given or acquired by them

that period in or to the land de-
scribed

¬

in said deed and as follows to
witAll of the north half of lot 13 in block
42 ten acr plat A Big Field survey
Salt county Utah for the purpose
of paying said note and Interest and
vided
costs and expenses ain said deed pro ¬

Dated this 3rd day of March 1896
JAMES T LITTLE

Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER TRUST
deedWhereas John Y Rich on the 16th
day of September 1892 executed andgave his promissory note whereby he
promised to pay to the Deseret Savings
bank of Salt Lake city six months after
date the sum of twelve thousand two
hundred dollars in United States gold
coin with interest at the rate of ten per-
cent per annum from date until naid
andWhereas said note has not been paid
and the said Deseret Savings bank is
now the owner thereof and

Whereas at the same time said note
was made the said John Y Rich unmar-
ried

¬

then and there conveyed In fee
simple to James T Little certain property hereinafter described in trust
however to more fully secure said note
and Interest

That among other covenants In said
trust deed said grantors agreed that

M 11 1 1 > >LueJ nVLU 3 1J 0U UVC LUU JULnwhen dueThat default of such payment of I

either principal or interest In acocrdance
with the terms of said note said party-
of the second part in said deed named
towit James T Little Is empowered to
proceed to sell said property described in
said deed at public vendue to the high ¬

est bidder for cash either party to said
deed being at liberty to become the pur-
chaser

¬

at said sale at the banking house-
of the Deseret Savings bank at Salt
Lake city Utah after first giving twe-
nty

¬
days notice of the time terms place
sale and description of property to be

sold anti upon said sale the party of the
second part the undersigned is author ¬

ized to deliver a deed or deeds in fee
simple to the purchaser or purchasers of
said property and
Whereas said deed was duly signed ack-

nowledged
¬

and delivered and the came
was duly recorded on the 17th day of
September 1892 in the county records of
Salt Lake county book 3 L of mortgages
pages 213214

Now therefore I the undersigned
James T Little trustee in accordance
with the power in me vested in the deed
aforesaid at the request of the holder-
of said note on the 28th day of March
1896 at 12 oclock noon of that day at
the said banking house of the Deseret
Savings bank corner of East Temple-
and First South streets Salt Lake city
will sell all the right title and interest
that said John Y Rich had held or en ¬

joyed at the time said trust deed was
given or acauired by him since that pe¬

rod of in or to the land in said trust
required and as follows towIt

Al of lots 7 12 and 13 and part of lot
6 block 28 ten acre plat A Big Field
survey Salt Lake county Utah terri-
tory

¬

the part of said lot 6 is particu ¬

larly described as folio vs towlt Com-
mencing

¬

at the northeast corner of said
lot 6 and running thence south thirty-
one and thirtytwo one hundredths rods
thence west fortysix rods thence north
thirtyone and thirtytwo onehundredths-
rods thence east fortysix rods to the
place of beginning excepting from said
sale the following Commencing at the
northwest corner of lot 7 block 28 ten
acre plat A Big Field survey and run ¬

ning thence east nine and S961000 rods
thence south twenty and 2110 rods
thence west nine and 8951000 thence
north twenty and 21100 rods to the place-
of beginning for the purpose of paying
said note and interest and costs as in
said deed provided

Dated this 3rd day of March 1S96

JAMS T LITTLE
Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OF
trust Whereas Etta Calder David G
Calder Sarah E Calder Samuel H Cal-
der

¬

Sarah A Calder and Daniel H Calder
by their certain deed of trust dated Oc-
tober

¬

20th 1892 and recorded in the office
ot the county recorder of Salt Lake
County State of Utah on the 24th day of
October 1S92 in Book 3 L mortgages
oii page 561 records of said county con ¬

veyed to James T Little trustee the fol-
lowing

¬

described real estate situate in
Sat Lake vity and County State of Utah

towiti An undivided onehalf of all that
certain piece1 or parcel of land situate ly
lying and being in the city and county of
Salt Lake State of Utah and particu-
larly

¬

described as follows towit All
of block seventeen 7 as platted in plat-

D Salt Lake survey containing
four hundred 400 square rods of ground
Also an undivided onefourth of all that
certain piece or parcel of land situate ly ¬

ing and being in the city and county of
Salt Lake State of Utah and particularly
described as follows towlt Beginning at
a point thirtynine 3 feet west of the
northeast corner of five 3 block six ¬

tynine 63 plat A Sal Lake City sur-
vey

¬

running thence thirty 30 fetthence south one hundred and fifteen
feet thence east thirty 30 feet thence
north one hundred and fifteen 115 feet-
to the point of beginning containing 3450
square fet the same being the whole in¬

terest said grantors David G Cal ¬

der and Etta Calder in said land sub ¬

ject however to the agreement that in
case partition or division of the property
first described herein and in said deed be
hereafter made that the purchaser shall
take as their share and interest in the
same the south half of said block In trust
however to secure the payment of its cer ¬

tin promissory note In the sum of 15
payable three years after date to-

gether
¬

with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from date there-
of

¬

until paid payaule quarterly yearly
said note being payable to the Des ¬

eret Savings bank the party of the third
part In said trust deed and being de-
scribed

¬

in said trust deed which said
trust deed provides that in case default
be made in the payment of said note or
any part thereof as the same becomes I

due and payable then the said trustewas thereby rind therein h I

eiiiijuwemu Ue1LLuuu113ueu L me biiiu
premises or so much thereof as might-
be necessary at public vendue to the
highest bidder fofcash either of the par¬

ties to said deed being at liberty to be ¬

come the purchaser at said sale at the
banking house of the said the Deseret Sa ¬

vings bank In Salt Lake City Utah first
giving twenty days notice of the time
terms and place of such sale and a de-
scription

¬

of the property to be sold by
advertisement In some newspaper printed
In the English language published In Salt
Lake city Utah ad whereas no part-
of said note has paid except Interest
thereon down to the 5th day of August
1S95 and whereas all of the principal of
said note with interest thereon from the
5th day of August 1S95 has been long
since due and unpaid and now remain
wholly unpaid and said the Deseret Sav ¬

ings bank the legal owner and holder-
of said note has notified me of said non ¬

payment of said principal sum and said
interest and has requested me to sell
said real estate in accordance with the
provisions of said deed of trust to pay
said principal sum due on said note and
the Interest accrued thereon and the
costs of this sale including reasonable
compensation to said trustee and a rea-
sonable

¬

attorneys fee Now therefore I
the undersigned James T Little under
the terms and by the authority of said

dee of trust and at the request of said
of said promissor note secured

thereby do give that I wInn TTHrlnv thf 13th dav of March
12 oclock noon on said date at the bank-
ing house of said the Deseret Savings
bank corner of Main and First South
streets in Salt Lake city Utah sell the
said real estate or so much thereof as Is
necessar at public vendue to the high ¬

for cash either of the parties
to said trust deed being at liberty to bid
at said sale as therein provided to pay
the expenses of said trust including a
reasonable attorneys fee and compen-
sation

¬

to said trustee for his services and
the amount remaining unpaid on said
note with interest thereon at eight per
cent per annum from the 5th day of
August 1895 to date of sale and will
make conveyance to the purchaser of said
premises
Dated February 18th 1S96

JAMES T LITTLE Trustee
James H Moyle Attorney for Trustee

TRUSTEES SALE NOTICE IS
hereby given that under the power con-

tained in a certain trust deed executed-
and delivered June 27 A D 1895 by Wil ¬

Middlemass and Roseland Middlelam both of Salt Lake county Utah to
me Fred W Rose of the same place as
trustee to secure the payment of a prom ¬

issory note executed and delivered on
the same day by the said William Mid ¬

dlemass to Melissa D Clinton and C L
Clinton of the same place for 90000 with
interest thereon from Us date at twelve
per cent par annum before and after
judgment payable quarterly which trust
deed was recorded in the office of the
county recorder of Salt Lake county
Utah in Book 4 B of mortgages on page
457 on the 2Sth day of June 1S95 and
Covered the refit estate herein after de-

scribed
¬

now therefore at the request of
the said Melissa D Clinton and C L
Clinton who are the owners and holders
of said note and trust deed and because
default has been made in the payment of
said note and the Interest thereon since
the 27th day of December A D 1895 and
the said owners and holders of said note
have according to Its terms declared the
principal due I the said trustee will on
Wednesday March 11 1S96 afi 12 oclock
noon at the west front door of the county
court house of Salt Lake county Utah
sell at public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash and will apply the proceeds of
the sale on said indebtedness above
named and the costs of sale Including a
reasonable compensation to the trustee
and his attorneYs and unpaid taxes in¬

surance or mechanics liens the follow ¬

ing described real estate situate in Salt
Lake county Utah towit Begin ¬

ning at a point twelve feet south
and fifteen feet west from the
northeast corner of lot 3 block
30 plat A Salt Lake city survey thence
south 98 feet thence west 13S feet thence
south 9S feet thence west 13S feet thence
place of beginning Together with a right
of way commencing at the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of said lot 3 thence west 15 feet
thence north 330 feet thence east 15 feet
thence south 330 feet to the place of begin ¬

ning also commencing at a point 1U

feet north and 15 feet west from the
southeast corner of said lot 3 thence
west 150 feet thence north 220 feet thence
east 150 feet thence south i2 feet thence
west 138 feet thence south 196 feet thence
east 138 feet thence south 12 feet to the
place of beginning and will sell all rights
of redemption thereto and will execute to
the purchaser or purchasers a deed or
deeds in fee simple of the property sold
Dated at Salt Lake City and County
Utah February 17 1S90

F W ROSE Trustee
Zane Costigan attorneys

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE
City Council of Salt Lake City State of
Utah ot the intention of such Council to
make the following described improve-
ment

¬

towit Extending and laying sewer
along the following named street On the
south side of First South street from its
Intersection with Sixth East street to Its
intersection with Twelfth East street and
defray the cost thereof estimated at 130
per linear or front foot or five thousand
and sixtytwo dollars and twenty cents
506220 by a local assessment upon the

blocks lots parts of lots and pieces of
ground within sewer district No 1 being
the property lots parts of lots and
pieces of ground within said district to be
affected or benefitted by said improve ¬

ment namely lots 5 6 7 and 8 block
53 plat B lots 5 and 6 block 54 plat

B lots 5 C 7 and 8 block 55 plat B
lots 5 and 6 block 56 plat B lots 5 ana
8 and part of lots 6 and 7 block 29 plat
F lot 5 block 30 plat F lots 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 and 26
block 2 Ehrichs subdivision of block 30
plat F Salt Lake City survey All pro-
tests

¬

and objections to the carrying out
of such intention to make said Improve-
ment

¬

must be presented in writing to the
city recorder on or before tan i7th day of
March 1S96 being the time set by said
council when it will hear and consider
such objections as may be made thereto
By order of the City Council of Salt Lake
City State of Utah made January 28th
1S96

DAVID S EMERY City Recorder
Sewer Intention No 29

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT NOTICE

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT NO
tlce The Ada Consolidated Mining
company Location principal place of
business Salt Lake city Utah territory
Location of mines Fish Springs mining
district Juab county Utah There are
delinquent upon the following shares of
stock on account of assessment No 5
levied on the 2Gth day of December ilk
the several amounts set opposite the
names of tile respective stockholders
Name No Shares AmtPeter J Reid 17500 575 00
A P Fordham iso 100
J V Davy iso 3EO
S D Huntsman 250 250
J J Thomas 625 625
and In accordance with the law and the
order of the board of directors no many
shares of each parcel of the above
enumerated stock as may be necessary
will be sold at the office of the company
37 to 43 West First South street Salt
Lake city Utah on the 25th day of
February 1S96 at 3 oclock p m ta pay
the delinquent assessment together with
the cost of advertising and expense of
sale J F BENNETT

Secretary

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT NO-
TICE

¬

Lucky Bill Mining company No ¬

tice There are delinquent upon the fol ¬

lowing described stock on account of aiassessment No 17 of 2 cents per shar
levied on the 16th lay of January 1ss
the several amounts set opposite thenames of the respective shareholders as
follows

0 9 a-

oo
Name

1

of
Cutler Jos G estate SGa20704f4C
Dowden 1540 54 nO

Felt t 2000 40 nfl
Felt J 1000 29 si-

Hedberg A L SOa 500 10 10
Johnson Clara 32a 2100i 42 0-
0Nylund Nick S 5
Watkins Ernest L1I-

S Unissued
And In accordance with law and an

order of the board of directors made en
January 16 1S95 so many shares of each
parcel of such stock as may be neces-
sary

¬

will be sold at the office of th
company No 55 Main street Salt Lak
City Utah on the 14th day of March
1S9G at the hour of 11 a m to pay rflinquent assessment together with cos
of advertising dnd expense of sale

G A GIBBS
Secretary Lucky Bill Mining comnany
Salt Lage City February 23th ISaS

PROBATE COURT ORDERS

DISTRICT COURT THIRD JfDIC7AL
District State of Utah County of Salt
Lake Probate Division In tne matter of
the estate and guardianship of John F
Miller minor Order to show cause why
order of sale or real estate should not icmade Rachel S Miller the guardian of
the person and estate of John F Mill r
minor having filed for petition herein
duly verified praying for an order of sale
of a portion of the real estate of sailminor for the purposes therein set forth
it is hereby ordered that the next of kin
of the ward and all persons intfested in
the estate of said minor appear beforo
the said District Court Probate Division
on Saturday the 21st day of March
at 10 oclock In the forenoon of said ia >

at the court room of said division of salcourt at the city and county building
the city and county of Salt Lake I tax
to show cause why an orJer shouM nv
be granted to tile said guardian to sell s >
much of the real estate of the said minorat private sale as shall ho necessary an 1

that a copy of this order be published at
least three successive wnks In the Salt
Lake Herald a dally newspaper printI
and published In said city and county

Dated February 19th 1S9C

By the court
LE GRAND YOtXO-

Jixjg
Bennett Harkncsc Howat and Bradleyattorneys for guardian

STOCKHOLDERS PdEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
stockholders meeting of the Gold Mountaln Mining and Milting company will ho
held at the law office of John W Judlbeing the general office of said compaiin the city of Salt Lake State of 1 tahon the 20th day of March A D TST6 atten oclock a m The object of said meet ¬

ing will be to consider and vote upon thefollowing questions whlcFT will come be ¬
fore said meeting First A proposition or
resolution to purchase certain aliitionalmining properties and mining ma-
chinery

¬

in said resolutions spp i

fled Second A proposition or resolu-
tion

¬
to change or amend the artul of

Incorporation of said company wh reb ir-

Is proposed to Increase the capital stocK of
said company from fifty thousand dollars
to five million dollars and to Issue full
paid stock for the amount of said pro ¬
posed increased capital in payment of
said additional mining properties and ma-
chinery

¬

so proposed to be purchased
Third To adopt bylaws for the govern-
ment

¬

of said corporation and consider
such other questions as may properly
come before said meeting

CHARLES F WHITE
President

M L WHEELER
Secretary

Dated February 17 1S36

UTAH DEMOCRATIC CLUB THR
date of the annual meeting of the stock ¬

holders of the Utah Democratic club will
be held at room No 204 McCorntck build
ing corner Main and First South streets
Salt Lake City Utah at 730 p m on
the 19th day of March 1SS5 for the pur¬
pose of electing a board of trustees for
the ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before us GEO D ALDER

Secretary
Salt Lake City Utah Feb 27 1896

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING NO-
tice is hereby given that a meeting of
the stockholders of the Margate Invest-
ment

¬

company will be held at its office
No 40 South Main street Salt Lake City
state of Utah Tuesday the 3lst day of
March 1896 at 700 oclock pm for the
purpose of considering the renewal of a
certain contract with one E W Senior
and any other business that might come
up properly before the meeting

H S MARGETTS-
F E MARGETTS President

Secretary
OREGON SHORT LINE UTAh

Northern Railway company Stock ¬

holders meeting Notice Is hereby
given that the annual meeting r f
the stockholders of the Oregon
Short Line Utah Northern
Railway company for the election of
nine directors and for the transaction
of such other business as may legally
come before the meeting will ba held at
room No 41 Hooper building Salt Lake
City Utah on Wednesday the 18th lay
of March 1S9G at 10 oclock a m The
stock transfer books will close at the
close of business on the 29th day of Feb-
ruary

¬

1895 and reopen on the day follow ¬
ing the annual meeting or any adjourn ¬

ment thereof
ALEX MILLAR Secretary

Boston February 17 1S96

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING MOUX
taln Lake Mining company location of
mines head of Big Cottonwood Canyon
Salt Lake County Utah The date of the
annual meeting having passed a special
meeting of the stockholders of tfie
Mountain Lake Mining company will be-
held at room twelve Deseret National
Bank Building corner Main and First
South streets Salt Lake City Vtah at 4
oclock p m on the 10th day of March
1896 for the purpose of electing a board
of directors for the ensuing year and
also to consider the advisability of amend ¬

ing the articles of incorporation by
striking out section 123 of said artlclds
and inserting In lieu thereof the follow ¬

ing The capital stock of this corpOra
tion shall bo assessable Said meeting
will also transact such other business as
may properly come before it

JAMES H MOYLE
Secretary

Dated Salt Lake City Utah February
17th 1896

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ESTATE
of John J Denslow deceased Notice ia
hereby given by the undersigned admin ¬

istratrix of the estate of John J Denslow
deceased to the creditors of and all per¬
sons having claims against the said de-
ceased

¬
to exhibit them with the necessary

vouchers within four months after the
first publication of this notice to the
said administratrix at the office of Ben ¬

nett Marshall and Bradley 163 South
Main street Salt Lake city Utah In the
county of Salt Lake

ELEANOR CAMPBELL
Administratrix of the Estate of John J-

Denslow Deceased
Date of first publication January 4th

1S9S

SUMMONS

STATE OF UTAH COUNTY OF SALT
Lake city of Salt Lake 85In the Jus-
tices

¬
court Second precinct city and

county of Salt Lake Before W J Har ¬

vey Justice of the peace Walter Edwards
plaintiff vs Matthew Brenan defendant
Summon Demand 58000 for services To
Matthew Brenan greetings You are here¬
by summoned to be and appear before
me the undersigned at my office rooms
28 and 29 OMeara building in the Sec-

ond
¬ I

precinct in Salt Lake city and Salt t
Lake county and answer a complaint tiled
against you by the above named plain
tifl within five days exclusive of the day

S l ff 4Vila MtYY Tr r r 9M Ai iot servtei s2 ILS

said Salt Lake city within ten days
if served out of said Salt Lake city but
In Salt Lake county within twenty days
If served elsewhere Said action is
brought to recover from you the sum
of M00 alleged to be due and owing
from you to plaintiff for services ren-
dered

¬

in case of Woman vs Woman com-
pany

¬
And your are hereby notified that

if you fall to so appear and answer the
plaintiff will take Judgment against you
for the sum of JSOvOO and costs To the
sheriff or any constable of said county
greeting Make legal service and duo
return hereof Given under my hand this
8th day oC January A P 1S36

W J HARVBYr
Justice at the Peacp or said Precinct


